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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Arrabrister Blackburn (his sec-

ond wife.) During school Miss

McConnell, the assistant, broke
out with measles, the first case
in Benton, and Prof. Blackburn
had all her room stop attending
school. The school enjoyed a
Christmas treat given by the
teacherp, Rev. Blackburn and
wife, at their home where F. D.

Biggins now lives.

Among those who taught sub-

scription schools in the female
academy were W. G. Morris,
Jim Wiilliamson, Sam F. Parks,
Virgil Parks and Miss Lizzie

Sweeny.

Column.

Wait Till Fall, Eh?
The sun is shining hot today

but has Dot killed those big
weeds abound the court house
and in our back yards. We'll cut
V.m next fall when it gets cool.
Macon County News.

A few days ago an agent for
"Russellism" called on us and

made us a generous (?) offer to
furnish us 'Pastor Russell's edi-

torial features' free of charge.
Russellism is a new doctrine g

the existence of a hell
as its most attractive feature.
We flatly refuse to have any-

thing to do with it. If there is
no hell there is no heaven; if

there is no heaven there is no

resurrection, and if there is no
resurrection thre is vio truth in

the Bible, and "our preaching
is vain and we are yet in our
sins." There are two reasons for
men trving to discredit the

scriptures, self justification and

greed for filthy lucre. Living-
ston Enterprise.
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Little or Nothing.

Life's pleasures are liKe poppies
spread

You seize the flower, its bloom
is shed;

Or like the snowfall on the
river

A moment white, then melts
forever.

Selected,

Chas. Campbell of Cleveland
was here Monday.

'Mr. Fields of Memphis spent
Monday and Tuesday here.

Rev. W. H. Rymer made a

business trip to Cleveland last
Saturday.

Miss Loma( Green who is em-

ployed at Wetmore spent Sunday
with homefolks here.

Miss Essie Lowery of Ocoee
is here Visiting Misses Barton
and Mary Sweeny.

W. F. Russell has bought the
coal left on the railroad, near

Pattyi He will Use most of it
Jfc.the roclt crusher

Ocoee Female Academy.

The Stakely sisters were ac-

complished young ladies and

taught the youngsters well.

After their term as the first

teachers in the female academy

they returned to Madisonville,
where the family still lives.

The teacher iu 1852 was Mar-

tha Hall. Mrs. Lily taught the

schools of 1853 and 1854 John

H. Reynolds was one of her stu-dents;s-

taught the first school
he ever attended. Miss Malinda

Kirkpatrick was the last lady
principal of the female academy
before the Rev. John Nelson
Blackburn was employed. She

taught in '55.
Miss Cynthia Fleming, one of

Blackburn's students, writes
that he was a Presbyterian
minister, a member of a family
noted for being Presbyterian
ministers, also that Rev. Black-

burn was a quiet, sociable gen-

tleman and was well liked by
his pupils.

From Mrs. Sarah Shamblin I
learn that Blackburn's assist- -

'I wVo'" mtaa Mra Mf Armctrnnffauto ncio i ntwvi w'ii
Miss Josie Wright, Miss Callie
McConnell and Mrs. Eliza J.

ffi-W- c ake ""' stand right with
We beliove theretnuA rother.

II j hat burns with fire and
Jk'a bulwarks. '.Mia 4n tho
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ciroling through every vein and ped across and took possession
artery? Whence and what is of it, and scudded back and sat
this mystery we call mind? What' by his mother. Holding it in the
is this mysiery we call the soul? j palm of his hand, he said: "mo-Wh- at

is it that thinks, and feels ther. isn't this a dandy little

i Valley was here Monday.

Vr. Gregg, with Littlefield &

Steere, Co., was here this week
on business.

Mrs. J. E. Robinson returned
last Friday from Knoxvi'le,
where she spent a few days vis-

iting relatives.
James Denton, a former resi-

dent of Polk county; now of

UeillSOD, J. exits, J ucib visiiiug.
relative.

Mr. Frazier, representing (he
Cartersville Grocery Co,, was

cailiug on our merchants a day
or two this week,

Give us that order for job
printing. We know how it's
done.

Deputy Sheriff Hedden of
Ducktown brought in some

prisoner and placed them
in jail here Sunday.

1. T. Cavett was 55 years old
last Sunday, and he celebrated
by inviting some of his friends !

to dinner. -
(
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Uhattanooga, visuea reiaiecy
here a few days this week TKki
were formerly of this place.

August Blackwell, one of the
county convicts, had the misfor-

tune Tuesday of being kicked by
a mule, causing him much pain
no sericus injury..

Benton Route 1.

Rev. T. M. Hicks preached an

interesting sermon at the new

church Sunday afternoon.

J. Creed Brock made a busi-

ness trip to Austral and Wet-mor- e

Saturday.
Aunt Manerra Biggs is quite

sick at this writing.
VVi'l Mahoney and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Harbison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rymer
entertained Saturday night in

honor of their son, tha event
being to celebrate his birthday.
Quite a number of guests were

present, and all enjoyed them-

selves delightfully.
Miss Lou Biggs spent last

week at A. J. Harbison's.

Mrs. R. A. Biggs who has
been sick for several days, is

improving.
I will ring off, with best wish-

es to THE NEWS-GAZETT-

Blue Eyes.

Notice of Bond Sab
I will offer for sale on July 1

1913 eighty thousand dollars of

Polk county bonds authorized

by the ads of the Legislature
of Tennessee of 1913. Said

bonds will be issued of the de-

nomination of one thousand
dollars and will bear interest at
the rate of 6 per cent payable
semi-annuall- The bidder

offering to cash the quickest will

b9 one consideration in award,

ing the bends. This Juno 17,

1913. Jas II. Williamson, dim,

A. E. Love will spend the
week at McFarland.

The peach crop in this section
is small this year.

Mrs. T. O. Pack and children
have returned from a visit to
Farner.

Ed Byrd has been sick for a
few days, but we are glad to say
is able to be out again.

The Christian Endeavor was

conducted hy Mrs. H. W. Mc-

Clary last Sunday night.

There were all-da- y services at
the Benton Station Baptist
church last Sunday.

If ycu expect to build, or have
any carpenter work done see

Cavett & Smith, contractors and
builders. Advertisement.

Doc. Brooks of Madisonville

representing the Hackney Co.,
was here Tuesday.

B. E. Bis-g- s and son Brough-to- n

are in Kentucky on a busi
ness trip.

H. W. McClary has moved h!s

family to the Benton Springs
this week. r""'-

Mr!..' Carr'reprepentfiig, :tje
Ilarvey Drug Co. , was here this
week- - calling on bur druggists.

Rev. Granville Lea of Tasso
has moved his family to the
Benton Springs.

R. Meigs Copeland accompan-
ied by Morris McClary, motored
to Chattanooga Monday.

Mrs. Trecy McClary and fam-

ily have moved to the Benton

Springs.
I have for sale a car load of

good shingles which I will sell

very cheap.
W. F. Russell.

John Rogers of Etowah was
in attendance at tho services at
the Station Sunday.

Albion Thompson and his lady
friend, of Ocoee, were here last
Sunday.

Rev. Tup. M. Hicks filled his
regular appointments here and
at Taylors' school house last
Sunday.

W. M. Clemmer returned from

Chattanooga last Saturday,
where he had been for medical
treatment. Mr. Clemmer has
suffered for some time with
rheumatism, but says he is im-

proving. Bis son, R. W. Clem-me- r,

accompanied him.

Divine services at the Presby-
terian church Sunday June 29th

morning and night. There will
be a series of sermons, subject
The Revolutionized Life. Text
"Ye shall receive power when
the Holy Ghost is come upon
you." Everybody come.

Among the happenings of

comparative recence we might
mention that Walter M. Harri-
son has had a shed built over
the walk in tront of the hard-

ware store.

The Don Oliver show, owned

by Wm. Hern an, exhibited here
threo nights last week1 and two
this week. The exhibitions this
show gives consist cf moving
pictures and vaudeville, and we

give it creditfor being one of

the most troral shows that has

passed through this section.

Mrs. Shamblin, then little-Sara-

Haskins, remembers dis-

tinctly the exhibition at the
female academy in 1859-60- . The
two contestants for a medal
were Ella Milburn and Mary
Dobsnn, who were highly dresj-- .
ed up in "spencers" (a new kind
cf dress sack.) Miss Dobson
(Mrs. Wid Clemmer) won the
prize.

At the same enhibition some
of the children had the mumps,'
and, Jo,hn Rickett Mnan from.,
them" he had hot had it.1' 'v

(Continued next week)

boat? 1 can put it'in the wash
pan full of water and blow my
breath on it to make it go. Won't
it be fun?"

That's all that's the story.
No point? No, it isn't funny.
But it ought to touch the cow-

hide hearts of many men, this
hoy for whom a chance-foun- d

piece of peanut shell was a
beautiful toy, Dixon Merritt
in Nashville Banner.

Church Directory
Presbyterian Rev. J. E.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rev.W. H. Rymer,
pastor, Preaching tirst and
third Sundays in each month.

Method'st Rev T. M.

Hicks, supply, Preaching fourth
Sunday in each month.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPTS
PETITION FOR

DISCHARGE
In the district court of the ,

United States for the Southern
division of the Eastern district
of Tennessee

In the matter of Andrew
Jackson Wilson bankrupt.

No. 1463 in bankruptcy
Notice is hereby given that

said bankrupt having filed his
petition for discharge from
debts, it was on May 23 1913:
ordered by the Court that a
hearing be had upon said petit
ion, on June 25 1913 before
said court, at Chattanooga iu
said district, at 10 o'clock A. M.

and that notice thereof he pub
lished iu the Polk County News

Gazette, a paper printed in said

District, and that all known
creditors and other person! in
interest may appear at the said
time and place and show oivu;,
if any tbey have, why the
prayer of said petitioner should
not be granted.
Horace Vao Deventer, clerk.
By Newton Aiken, dep. clrk4

' "You dot. -- ,, . ,. ... ri

p, day sin the: month, Rfld "we have
" not been" informed as to anj

preaching services then. .'
Since the foregoing was, set

up'we learned that Rev. Rob-

inson will preach Sunday.

The county convicts have
cleaned off and mowed the court
house lawn recently.

Hoyt Lillard of Cleveland and
Miss Iona Bonds attended the
all-da- y services at Benton Sta-

tion Sunday.
Miss Mae Robinson went to

Farner last Saturday, where she
will teach a kindergarten school
Which is supported by the Knox-vill- e

Presbytery.
Ed Byrd is putting some fresh

paint on the inside of the jail,
and also on tho wood work on

the outside.

Dr. P. F. McKowen of Kncx-vill- e,

Tenn., Optometrist and

Optical Specialist, recognized

by the laws of SI states includ-

ing Tennessee as qualified to

examine eys for glasses, will be
at the Central Hotel, Benton,
Tenn., for one week commencing
June 2y, 1913, for the proper
fitting eye-glasse- s.

Advertisement.

Dr. J. L. McClary is sufftring
from appendicitis, and is in

Chattanooga at this writing,
where he went to have an oper-
ation performed. He was ac-

companied by his brother, Dr.

8. B. Mc Clary.

Mrs. J. Parnick Smith and
children of Knoxville came a

few weeks ago and spent a few

days visitiug her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. McClary.

The Benton Sunday school is
'V being well attended, taking into

consideration the usual attend-aiic- e

of this time of the year.
'

. .
k There are enough people in Ben- -

.V ton to support both of the Sun- -'

day schools well, if they would
:

just attend. The Sunday school

, needs you, and you would get
' lots of good out of the lessons,

f Come,

Aniirevfetfe deathless natureof man- -

Ernracticallv the same after
i

'ath as before; that If we are
fsubmissive to Ihe Christ spirit
and trust God he will cleanse
our souls and give us perfect
rest after death, but sin cannoi
enter heaven, and the one who

rebels against God must be pun-

ished.

Beautiful Pictures Blotted
I sat in a great theatre at the

national capital. It was throng-
ed with jouth and beauty, old

age and wisdom. I saw a man,
the image of his God, stand up-

on the stage and I heard him

speak. . He painted picture
after picture of the pleasures
and joys and sympathies of

home. He enthroned love and

preached the gospel of humanity
like an angel. Then "Tsaw him

dip his brush in ink and blot out
the beautiful pictures he "had

painted. . That man was the

archangel of modern infidelity,
and I sf.id "How true is the holy
writ which declares 'The fool

hath said in his heart, there is

no God.' "

Tell me not, 6 infidel, there is
CO God no heaven, no hell.

A solemn murmer in tho soul

Tells of a world to be,
As travelers hear the billows

'
roll .

Before they reach the sea.

Tell me not, O infidel, there is
no risen Christ;

When every earthly hope hath
fled,

When angry seas their billows

fling,
How sweet to lean on what He

said f
How firmly to His cross we cling.

What intelligence less than

God could fashion the human

body? What motive power is it
if it is not God, that drives the

throbbing engine, the human

heart, with ceasless, tireless

stroke; sending 'the crimson

streams of life hounding and

4
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and knows, and acts? O, who
can comprehend who can deny
the diviuity that stirs within us!

God is everywhere and in every
thing. His mystery is in every
bud and blossom, leaf and tret;
in every, rock and hill and vale
and mountain, in eery spring
and rivulet and river. . The
universe of solar systems whose
wheeling orbs course the crystal
paths of space, proclaim through
the dread halls of eternity the

glory, and power, and dominion
of the all-wis- Omnipotent and
Eternal God. Lectures of Robt.
L. Taylor.

Dr. Friedmann has sailed for
home after claiming that in a
short time all his claims as to a

tuberculosis cure would be sus-

tained by experience. The Ber-

lin medical society has found

against the alleged cure, so that
he will walk right into opposi-
tion in his own country. Until
his cure has made good the high
seas would seem to be- - the most
home-lik- e place for the physi-
cian. However, with the money
he secured in this country he
can afford to wait. Nashville
Tennessean.

A Beautiful Toy.
It was on an east-boun- d street

car yesterday. He was a small

boy, nine or maybe ten years old

pale, delicate, large eyes looking
deep through mysteries of child
hood, seeing visions of the good
and great In empty air. His
broad straw hat was frayed, his
waist was threadbare thin, and

by him sat a woman, sorrow on
her face and clad in faded black.
On the floor, under the jseat
across the aisle, was a perfect
half of peanut shell. The boy
saw it, smiled, then hastily fclip- -
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